
calories

BIG BISCUIT  
SANDWICH 750-770 4.00
Two scrambled eggs,  
bacon or breakfast sausage, 
cheddar or American cheese, 
served on a buttermilk biscuit

BREAKFAST TACO* ___________ 320-440 2.50
Scrambled egg & choice of cheese plus ONE MIX•IN 
served in a warm, fresh-made flour tortilla with choice of 
roasted salsa or salsa verde 

ADDITIONAL MIX•IN ________________ see below .50

  MIX•INS*

EGGS BENEDICT ____________________ 920 10.00 
Traditionally served with toasted English muffins, 
Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce, 
served with red potato hash & arugula salad

BRISKET BISCUIT 
BENEDICT ____1460 11.00
Homestyle buttermilk biscuit, 
topped with our in-house smoked 
brisket, poached eggs and BBQ 
hollandaise sauce, red potato hash 
& arugula salad

HOMESTYLE BREAKFAST ____ 620-1230 8.00
Two eggs your way, red potato hash, biscuit, sourdough 
toast or English muffin, & bacon, breakfast sausage or 
Canadian bacon  

calories

CHIMICHURRI  
HASH _________ 690 7.00
Two eggs your way cooked with 
chimichurri sauce atop a hash of 
smoked sausage, roasted sweet 
potatoes, caramelized onions, 
baby kale, baby spinach & feta

AVOCADO TOAST(V)

_________________ 360  8.00
Grilled sourdough, crushed 
avocado, extra virgin olive oil, 
pickled red onion, feta cheese  
& arugula

ADD EGG _____ see below   1.00

BELGIAN WAFFLES  (v) __________ 640-760 8.00         
Fresh made mini waffles topped with mixed berries and 
your choice of sauce: dulce de leche, berry or maple syrup

SUPER AÇAÍ  
PORRIDGE BOWL  (v)

  _______________ 580 8.00
Warm steel cut oats, quinoa, 
almond milk, & açaí topped with  
bananas, blueberries, strawberries, 
granola & Texas honey

SERVED FROM 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

 regular menu also available

A•LA•CARTE
EGG YOUR WAY (lg) (v) ____________________________________________________________70-130 1.00
BUTTERMILK BISCUIT (v) _____________________________________________________________  340 1.00
ENGLISH MUFFIN (v) ______________________________________________________________________  160 1.00 
SOURDOUGH TOAST (v) _________________________________________________________________  350 1.00 
APPLEWOOD BACON (lg) _____________________________________________________________  130 2.00
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE (lg) __________________________________________________________  360 2.00
CANADIAN BACON (lg) ____________________________________________________________________  70 2.00 
RED POTATO HASH (v) ___________________________________________________________________  260 2.00
FRESH BERRIES (lg) (v) ____________________________________________________________________  40 3.00
STEEL CUT OATMEAL (lg) (v) _______________________________________________________  430 3.00

CRISPY  
APPLEWOOD BACON (lg)  ___________ 70
BRISKET (lg)  ___________________________________ 60
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE (lg)  _______ 80
SMOKED SAUSAGE (lg) _______________ 45

AMERICAN, MONTEREY JACK  
OR SWISS CHEESE (lg) (v) __________ 50
CHEDDAR CHEESE (lg) (v)____________ 60

PICO DE GALLO,  
SPINACH OR TOMATOES (lg) (v) _  5
REFRIED BEANS (lg) (v) ________________ 20
POTATOES (v) ___________________________________ 50  
AVOCADO (lg) (v) _____________________________ 35
CRISPY AVOCADO (v) __________________ 110



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

(lg) This item is Low Gluten Diet Friendly· (v) This item is Vegetarian. Products labeled ‘low gluten diet friendly’, or LG, are made  
without gluten containing ingredients, but may contain minor amounts of gluten present in our kitchen or facilities.  

These products are not safe for people with celiac disease or gluten sensitivity. 

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. While menu item ingredients information is based on standard product 
recipes, variations may occur due to ordinary differences inherent in the preparation of menu items and suppliers. ©2017 HEB, 17-4174 Form# 20539

For more information visit heb.com/cafemueller

LIKE US AT       /CAFEMUELLERHEB

SERVED FROM 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

 regular menu also available

BEER & WINE ALSO AVAILABLE
see regular menu for assortment and pricing

BEVERAGES  
CARAFE GLASS
calories calories

MIMOSA ______________________600 11.00 ____ 150 3.00
Bubbles & freshly squeezed orange juice
  

ORANGE JUICE ________________440 9.00 ____ 110 3.00
Freshly squeezed
 

SMALL LARGE

CAFÉ BUSTELO COFFEE ________ 0 1.50 _____0 1.75
Freshly brewed. Regular or decaf.


